Comparison was made of the aetiology and methods of diagnosis in two series of patients meeting the classic criteria ofpyrexia ofunknown origin during 1968-1981 and during 1982-1989 seen in 
Introduction
Pyrexia of unknown origin (PUO) continues to be one of the most challenging situations facing the physician.'`3 Since Petersdorf's and Beeson's classic study in 19614 the profile of patients with unexplained fever has evolved as a result ofchanges in the broad spectrum ofdiseases causing FUO and the availability of new diagnostic techniques. 5"8 Knowledge of the current patterns of PUO is important since many patients present potentially treatable diseases and many of the procedures involved in the diagnosis of PUO are uncomfortable, time-consuming and expensive.
We previously published a series ofcases ofPUO seen from 1968 to 19819 and now compare the aetiology and diagnostic methods with a second series of cases seen from 1982 to 1989.
Patients and methods
The study included patients meeting criteria of PUO admitted to the Department of Internal Medicine of La Paz Hospital, Madrid, Spain over the last 22 years (1968-1989) . This hospital is a 1,500 bed medical-surgical university centre which serves the medical needs ofa community of 350,000 people and it is also a referral hospital of many regions of Spain. PUO was defined as a temperature greater than 38.3C on several occasions, lasting for 3 weeks or longer and remaining undiagnosed after investigation for one week in the hospital.4 During this first week, the following were done: clinical history; physical examination; complete blood cell count, serum urea, creatinine, glucose, liver enzymes, alkaline phosphatase; salmonella and brucella serology; blood cultures; urine and sputum microscopy and culture; PPD skin test; and chest and abdominal X-ray films. Patients in whom the above tests failed to provide a diagnosis were further examined by immunological, bacteriological, radionuclide scanning and non-invasive imaging techniques. If no conclusive evidence of the cause of PUO was obtained by the latter, patients underwent invasive methods including exploratory laparatomy.
Two time periods were analysed, the first from 1968 to 19819 and the second from 1982 to 1989 in which ultrasonography testing was included during the first week work-up and further diagnostic methods were carried out in a protocolized sequence. In the second series, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) seropositive patients were excluded. Nearly all patients were seen by one of us (FJB).
A comparative analysis was made of the aetiology and diagnostic techniques. Differences in the incidence of the main causes of PUO were analysed using Pearson's chi-squares.
Results
The first series consisted of 133 subjects (72 males) aged from 10 to 87 years (mean age 38 years). Fifty-five patients (41%) were previously seen in other medical centres. The second series was 85 subjects (32 males), aged from 14 to 91 years (mean: 55 years). Thirty-eight patients (45%) were referred from other hospitals.
An aetiological diagnosis was established in 105 patients (79%) in the first series and 72 (85%) in the second. Table I shows the illnesses causing PUO in both time periods.
In the earlier series infectious diseases were the most frequent cause ofPUO. The 'other' infections included two cases each ofrickettsioses and cholangitis and single cases of salmonellosis, yersiniosis, pyelonephritis, and hepatic hydatid cysts.
The second commonest cause was neoplastic diseases. There were 11 cases of Hodgkin's disease and five of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, two of hepatocellular carcinoma, and one each with renal cancer, colon adenocarcinoma, anaplastic carcinoma, neuroblastoma, xanthofibrosarcoma and malignant histiocytosis.
The cases of vasculitis were polyarteritis nodosa (n = 10) and temporal arteritis (n = 4). The miscellaneous group included two cases each angio- The next most frequent cause was neoplastic diseases. There were eight cases of Hodgkin's disease and four of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. There were two cases each of renal cancer, colon adenocarcinoma, anaplastic carcinoma, and pancreatic carcinoma and one each with bronchogenic carcinoma, aleukaemic leukaemia, gastric neurinoma, and splenic hamartoma.
Of the eight cases of disseminated tuberculosis, the diagnosis was established at necropsy in three. In the miscellaneous group there were two cases of chronic active hepatitis and one each with idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, seronegative spondylarthritis, Weber-Christian syndrome, De Quervain's thyroiditis and myelodysplastic syndrome.
There was a statistically significant difference in the percentage of infections (P <0.05), neoplastic diseases (P < 0.05) and connective tissue disorders (P<0.05) between the two series. Figure 1 illustrates the methods used to establish final diagnosis in 177 patients. Invasive techniques were necessary in 116 patients (65%), non-invasive methods were sufficient in 42 (24%) and in the remaining 19 patients the responsible condition causing PUO was determined at autopsy. The percentage of patients diagnosed by laparotomy was almost identical but in the first series it was performed on 31 occasions providing a diagnosis in 21 cases (68%). In the second series laparotomy was done in 17 cases, giving the diagnosis in 15 (88%). 
Discussion
The patterns of admission and/or referral were the same throughout the two periods studied but in the second series the patients were older. In the eighties, the population that came to our hospital for whatever reason was older than in the seventies. Perhaps this explains the greater number ofcases of temporal arteritis as well as the decrease in the self-limiting PUO which is characteristic of the younger patients found in the second series. The use of abdominal ultrasonography during the first week work-up in the second period explains the reduced number of disorders easily diagnosed by this technique such as liver, biliary and other abscesses.'0"' We excluded from the study HIVinfected patients with unexplained fever. This group has characteristics'2 that distinguish it from the 'classic' PUO.13
In our first series, the 'big three' causes of PUO5 were found within the range described at that time by other authors: infection (30-40%), neoplastic diseases (20-30%), and collagen vascular disease (10-15%).l 14, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In our second series, the most frequent cause of PUO was collagen vascular disease in particular systemic vasculitides. As noted by Knockaert et al.8 temporal arteritis was the single most important cause of PUO. Thus, it would be wise to perform a temporal artery biopsy in an elderly patient with persistent and perplexing fever. Still's disease was more frequently found in the second series perhaps because it is solely diagnosed on a clinical basis when other diseases are excluded. '9 In contrast, because of the availability of serological tests, today systemic lupus erythematosus is an exceptional cause of PUO.3, 8 The series of Larson et al.5 was the first one containing more patients with neoplastic disease than infections. Our experience is similar with the latter but it contrasts with the substantially lower number of tumours found in a recent report8 which the authors suspect was due to the widespread use of computed tomography. As they used it in 83% of their patients and we in 87%, this does not appear to explain the difference.
PUO of infectious origin significantly decreased in the second period and was almost exclusively caused by tuberculosis. This could be due to a number of factors. The use of ultrasonography during the first week of work-up explains the lack of abdominal abscess and certain hepatobiliary diseases; echocardiography and improved bacteriological techniques perhaps explain why no cases of endocarditis presented as PUO. 20 Similarly, other bacterial infections such as brucellosis are less frequently associated with PUO than in the past.' Nowadays other infections, mainly of viral origin including cytomegalovirus or chronic Epstein-Barr virus infections, are more prevalent.7'8'2' In agreement with other authors, diagnosis of factitious fever, chronic active hepatitis, Crohn's disease and idiopathic granulomatosis were prominent amongst the miscellaneous causes of PUO. [22] [23] [24] With regard to the diagnostic methods used in cases of PUO, biopsy (including those done under direct laparoscopic vision25) and exploratory laparotomy continue to stand out as procedures of great value. These observations agree with Larson's findings' that exploratory surgery and histological examination of tissue were necessary to a similar degree in their first and second series, despite considerable advances in diagnostic techniques.
In the second period, laparotomy was almost exclusively done when abnormal computed tomographic findings were seen and we obtained only a few normal laparotomies. Thus, computed tomography would be a valuable adjuvant diagnostic tool.
Pyrexia of unknown origin continues to be a clinical condition which defies technical advances in diagnostic modalities and the expertise of the clinical physician.
